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'Say Ben. Gay at any drug store and
you will get a tube of the original
French Baumc Bencue (Analge-ique- ),

apply .as fellows rub
i Baume ever threat and chest

cover with warm flannel renew
every hour until relieved. Keep

tube handy for Bronchitis.
THOS. LEEMING & CO.. NEW YORK

Abielutely No Obligation

ftfiTMJRANT Any arm imr
If CHESTNUT STS.

LARGEST OLD BOOKSTORE IN AMERICA

If it's
written

iia
leek

SMALLEST

IRISH
CORN

PIASTER

8

YOU
May Park
Your Car
--HERE
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you'll almost cer-
tainly find what
you're searching i

for at Leary's.
Many a treasured
First Edition has ,

found its way
into appreciative

hands from off our shelves;
many an "ancient volume
forgotten lore" has come

wheat

quaint clearing-house.- " "MacFarlanc

'""'J

bookish mood. Ise need buy
you are welcome to visit.

Beeks Neught. Libraries Purchased.

Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street Market

(Opposite Pest Office)

f DANDERINE
r

Coming
Thickens, Beautifies

(vft

: v.:j--.- :

35 cents bottle of "Dander-Ine- "

at any drug store. After one
application this delightful tonic
you cannot And dan-
druff or hair. Besides,
every hair shows new
brightness, mere color and abun-
dance.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 Square Feet

fcth Floer

$

wale

Frent Reems

Apply

Mr. DUm

FIREMEN OVERCOME

IN WASTE MILL FIRE

Quaker City Destroyed
at Pacific and Rich-

mond Streets

LOSS IS SET AT $50,000

Several firemen were overcome In
Are that detreyerl tlie Quaker City
Waste Works, raclfie and Richmond
streets, this morning and cued less
of mere fiian $50,000.

All the firemen overcome were re-
vived by phrslclans en the tcene.

Hampered by dense clouds of smoke
from the burning waste, the fire fight-
ers battled strenuously for mere than
seven hours before the flames were sub-
dued.

Shortly before JO o'clock last night
patrolman saw smoke seepfng through

the windows of the factory and turned
In an alarm. When the firemen ar-
rived thev were compelled te break
windows In all parts of the building.

I Mere than Reer, of the fire fighters
get Inside building bv squeezing
themselves-- through tne Minnows. .Many ,

of the men were badly cut. The men
removed large lmlt'" of waste, piled
i levo te flic windows In order te get
at the lire. t

With inui Ii difficulty the men (suc-

ceeded In f itln direct strenms en the
blaze. Durlns the dlfhcult tnk main

ever. Fellow workers carried
j them te the street.
I Houses In the neighborhood were

showered with pieces of burning waste
and many streams of water were di-

rected en tbem.
Firemen said It was one the worst

fires ther had tackled In years. Mere
than a score of empleyes are thrown
out of work bv the fire.

"FROZEN BILL" DIES i

Old-Tim- e Hotelman Passes Away
In Heme

William 1. Cerner, nn old-tim- e

Philadelphia hotelman, died yesterday
nt the Mnsenlc Heme, Bread and On- -

tnrle Mreets, at the age of seventy-nin- e.

Years age he wa known by nlmest
every one In I'lillndclphiu n "Frezen l

Hill." This na because he kept eys- -
j

tcr en ice throughout the year In the J

rctnurnnt of his hotel. He started this
a lone time, age, when the Idea wns a
striking novelty. If net entirely erlg- -

Innl with Mr.
He retired from the hotel business

some years age and hud been for he '

years- in the Masonic Home. He Is
survived by two brothers, Frank Cor- -

ney, of and Harry Cer-
ney. of Wlldwoed, X. J. He was1
un'ele of the late Frank M. Wolf, who '

was long connected with Andrew J.
linlr &. Sen.

Tlie funeral will take place from the
Italr mortuary chapel. Arch nnd Xlne- - '

teenth streets, Friday afternoon at --
o'clock. The services will be con-

ducted b the Ilev. Dr. Chnrles Quln.
of St. Clement s l,plscepnI Church.

SEES RECORD CROPS

Penn Betany Professer Return
Frem Survey of Jersey

tt.,.f Tl... M l..rlnni nF ,he
01 botany department, l'niersit of I'enn- -

of syhanla. and an authority en crop con- -

.. .. ., ,. i j. ' (iinens in ini" icrruery, luiecnsin ret- -

light among tne tneusanas OI or(1. breaking fruit and ireps, nnd
books that pass through our seat-e- of unusually high farm pre- -

j

"book dUpref returned ay

But We de not Specialize en from an inspection trip through Seuth- - j

Neu a'"1 previously hadsnecial- - "rnDOOKS ei oie ciatesse mail(i n gurvej in jjjn nnd
lZe On all books to fill all Wants. Delaware. '

. , . I He said that this year the plant life
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weapon and It Is new Impossible for freht
te caue anj serious harm as It did
last vear. Tenches, pears, apple, cher.
rles nnd plums will show a remarkable

ield, according te Prof. MacFarlanc.
as will all bcrrj anil root crops. "I
liac ncier seen winter wheat as fine
as it is tlii- - spring." lie said.

PIANOSOR BURGLARS!

Influence Fine, Agrees McKenty,
Though Favoring Hand-Organ- s

Hubert McKenty . wardtn of the
Ku-- t. rn Penltmtlary, say he heartily
niniiin the idea te Install pianos In

' hurclnrs' horned. Ner did he smile vhen
'

l.c snld it
lit-- r"nlize the soethlne qualities nf

niiiM" und the chancer for education
wiii'h it fr'i-s-.

'T.ut hand-organ- s weuHl be better,"
h' .iisii-tH- . for then ecrj one would
Li iibli' te pi tv them."

Ti plan wl.f-r'b- ihines would be
plT'd Ju the homes of all burglars was

'iK'-st'- te Mnwir Iilan, of New
"rk jstrday, nnd was recihed with

favor One ,f the nnsens ndafi(id
for i rlir.- - ! the desire te yet awaj
from the dtjllnets of life, and it Is hoped
tjidt music will remedy it te some ex-

tent
Mjt first of all, find veur burglar's

hen !

FOUR HURTINCRASH

Autes In Collision at Fifty-nint- h

Street and Osage Avenue
Four irid. escaped with slight injuries

fter, nn 'lutomebdc rolllslep wind,
wrnld two cars nt Fifty-nint- h street
and 0-i(- e aw-nii- last night. The in-j-

I are Mejvin Hnuffmen of Strat-
ford. t;erge OpdyKe, J II, Ciithcart
nnd F W Vi-- t, all nf ItcrwMi.

Th't mahini driven by Ilauffman,
Keiiig east en Osage avenue, rtnuk a
mr drhen north en FifU -- ninth street
bj Merris Schandlcman, 02II7 Chnntlan
slrct nt the intersertinn. The blew
lurtird Hauffinnn's automobile ever
t . i e

The four Injured ncre taken te
Ml encerdin Hospital.

TRIPLE FUNERAL HELD

Victims of Murder and Suicide
Burled at Laurel Springs

A triple funeral wax held ut Laurel
SpringH, N. J . today, when Jeseph
HpiirkH, a retlrid farmer, nnd hln
daughter. Mrs. Fdna Terbert, nnd her
ihllil, Mntiiin, ten months old, were
burled from a local undertaking estab-
lishment Hpnrkrt slmt and killed the
mother and child, then committed b1- - i

tide nt their home last Saturday night. '

Hundreds of residents of the town
nnd neighboring Milages viewed the
bodies. Tin mhI(4 today were cen-iliif- tr

! nt the tsinvis In Sharptown In
the Itev. 1 H .lewclt, of the MetllO-dl- l

Kpisiepnl Clmrdi, of Lmiicl
Spi nig".

Pulled Fire Alarm te See 'Em Run
A niiihII bej with a desire te n

the fire engines nulled an alarm box at i

the corner of Allegheny avenue nnd A
street today. He was net disappointed.
Three hook -- and -- ladder outfits, six en-ln-

anil two Insurance, natrels arrived

I

Clwui Morals
tnlBusUiess"

Fibie.whe absorbs
four times his weight in

water, makes ScotTissueTewels
ideal for washroom service. You
can and will want te place in
your washroom a towel that's
produced and performs j

solely upon a clean hand basis.
SCOTT PAPER COMPANY

Sceftfsstse lewels

30 x 3V2
32 x 3V2
31 x 4
32 x 4
33 x 4
34 x 4
32 x 4V4

v,

$ 1 00,000
TIRE SALE
THE MOST SENSATIONAL

TIRE SALE EVER HELD
Never Before the History the Tire Business
Have These Standard-Mak- e Tires Been Sold

Such Remarkable Prices

Absolutely First Quality
Goodyear, Goedrich, Kelly-Springfiel- d, Fisk, Fire-
stone, United States, General, Diamond, Marathon,

Norwalk and Others

Fabric
$9.75
13.25
14.95
17.50
18.50
18.95
21.50

MANUFACTURER'S NAME and serial
NUMBER ON EVERY TIRE

Cord
$11.90

16.50

22.75
23.50
24.00
27.50

33 x 412 .$22.50
34 x 4Va
35 x 412 .

36 x 412 .

33x5 .

35x5 .

37x5 ..
All Orders Subject Prier Sale

Fabric

23.00
23.50
24.00
24.50
25.00
25.50

Mull order nlilptircl C. O. I) auhjrrt te Inspection

IS. P. Ce.

in of
at

te
our

required. Mention first, tecuml 11 ml third choice, VI E

Cord
$30.00 ,

30.75
31.75
32.50
33.75
34.50 .

37.50

Ne ilepenlt
.BVEB

SUBSTITCTK.

TIRE CO. OF PHILA., Inc.
310 NORTH BROAD ST.

Bell Phene, Spruce 3064 Philadelphia, Pa.
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Sectional Bookcases

Te the householder whose library is contained
in Glebe-Wernic- ke Sectional Bookcases, mov-

ing day has lest one of its greatest terrors.
Without disturbing the books the sections are moved
one at a time and set up in their new location no
handling of books with soiled hands or damaging
of bindings. Pric Aateniahingly Lew
DESKS, CHAIRS, KCTIONAU riLINOi CAHINKTS. WOOD ANDSTKaX.

I OLOD: BArg. OFFICE 8UPPLgC,aaCTIONAL BOOKCABH
KONKt. BCL.WMUUT CBSO'MtT. MVrrOrt-MAIN71- 9i

Slebewjiieke
Our tiainuu FILE CLEKKS .save employers money. Call or
pheno STANDARD SCHOOL OF FILING AND INDEXING
at the above address. ,

z

CLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
Chocolate, Het Water

Any Style or Site
KHdm EjHlfffitnt
Fer Heteli and

Rettaurantt
TUnsea. Btenm Tables.

ruit-warmer- s, Ortrtrtle
Fteve. Cookers, Wnfflc
Irons, etc.

VICTORY. CUD CO.

Ill aid 121 S. lltk St.

There's health in every
crumb

Victer
Bread

Biff 6C
Sold only in our Stores
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Hie Ihreirarc lai'gains" July
M STttipf liBilliilV---$r 7Hc;ci--

Bin, :re --aaci streetWMMw Thursday Until 9 o'Cleck
MtLWBkwZAtJ made tltis the fastest-nrewin- a store

1 726 ARCH
BSTABLISHBO

Philadelphia. aimed win and held, and have and
entire mere than

store city.
story of our like Head every

word of will mene.

"The Thorofare of Bargains
is a well-deserv- ed name that can be

te & and te no ether
Philadelphia.
Thorefaro Bargains" is big

as well aa a wonderful
of low-pric-

ed merchan-
dise. The is

Service te Whole
Family

a in outfitting
the all dependable

in long-weari-ng clothing a
in equipping a home every-

thing, and rugs te a
or Victrela.

The big idea was
born nearly

at Arch
Te win en-

tire we had
te have everything a

family
We set se
and plan of
gradual

e n ti
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Captain Kid alive today many forms unscrupulous
promoters, improvidence, inexperience, speculation,
Yeu may leave money and property your family,

cannot bequeath your experience and judgment
protect their legacy.

You can, however, name this company executer
trustee and thereby provide careful and experienced man-

agement your family's affairs according your
directions.

Write booklet "Safeguarding Your Family's
Future."

AND CO.
316-18-2- 0 STREET

1415 STREET SOUTH STREET
.as.i.n.nin.n.i..i. m.-- T
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The growth reads romance.
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CHESTNUT
CHESTNUT

45 N.8hST. H

and when they needed the things most.
Then came the crowds mere and

mere until we simply had te take over
the big, roomy building at 43 N. 8th
St. Thus, when we broke down the
separating wall, came

"The Thorofare
of Bargains"

Philadelphia's newest miniature depart-
ment store, of which we feel proud.

We can't describe this wonderful
new bargain center, and it is really new,
as we've made se many improvements
and refinements. Therefore, we siai-- mn
te call and leek around, if only out of
curiosity. You'll get the surprise of veur

"The Thorofare of Bar&insL
a '

99

lite. Yeu will find
the most tempting
bargains and at a
plan of future pay-
ment that will cause,
you te buy everyt-
hing you need with-
out the usual red tape
that makes future-payme- nt

buying else-
where objectionable,
as well as disappoint-
ing. Come in tedav.4

SOUVENIRS FREE TO EVERY WOMAN
I peK naste. j.b ibh warn mw awn t i' J.
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